Background {#Sec1}
==========

Livestock production is an integral part of the Ethiopian agricultural sector that approximately shares 40% of the national agricultural output \[[@CR1]\]. Previously, it was reported that Ethiopia has the largest livestock population in Africa \[[@CR2]\]. However, due to the prevailing animal diseases, the economic benefits gained from this sector still remain marginal. Animal diseases are among the principal causes of poor livestock performance and cause of high economic losses in the country \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Conventional veterinary service is still less developed in the country, which is characterized by lack of adequate animal health infrastructure, veterinary clinics, and veterinarians. Furthermore, most modern drugs are expensive and not affordable to the majority of Ethiopian farmers and pastoralists \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. The majority of livestock raisers in Ethiopia are far away from the sites of animal clinic stations \[[@CR7]\]. These factors make Ethiopian livestock raisers rely on endogenous ethnoveterinary knowledge and practices (mainly botanical products) for the management of diseases of their domestic animals. The traditional remedies are socially acceptable, inexpensive and locally available \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

However, very little of the ethnoveterinary knowledge of Ethiopian famers and pastoralists in relation to the use of medicinal plants is so far properly documented and analyzed \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR10]\]. It is estimated that up to 90% of current livestock diseases are managed through the use of traditional medicines \[[@CR11]\]. WHO stated: the use of natural products in control of animal and human diseases are considerably effective \[[@CR12]\].

In most scenarios, the traditional medical knowledge in Ethiopia is passed verbally from generation to generation. In addition, valuable information can be lost whenever a traditional medical practitioner passes without conveying his/her knowledge on traditional medicinal plants. Similarly, ethnoveterinary practice in the country is being affected by acculturation and depletion of plants as a result of population pressure, drought, environmental degradation, deforestation and over exploitation of the medicinal plants \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Consequently, there is a pressing need to document medicinal plants used and the associated indigenous knowledge by conducting ethnobotanical studies \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\].

Compared to the multiethnic cultural diversity and the diverse flora of Ethiopia, the studies conducted on the traditional ethnoveterinary medicinal plants in Ethiopia are very limited \[[@CR17]\]. In recent years, few ethnoveterniary surveys have been conducted in different areas of the country \[[@CR10], [@CR17]--[@CR28]\]. As it is factual throughout the country, in Ethiopian Somali Regional State (ESRS), ethnoveterinary knowledge is believed to be rich and worth documenting. However, there is gap of information on the level, scope, role and limitations of plant based remedies in the traditional animal healthcare system. Thus, this ethnobotanical survey was initiated in view of documenting the indigenous knowledge associated with utilization of botanical ethnoveterinary therapies for the management of livestock ailments among the agro-pastoralist communities of Fafan Zone, Eastern Ethiopia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area {#Sec3}
----------

The study area covers the Babile district and part of Jigjiga district, found in Fafan zone of ESRS (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The zone is situated in the northern part of ESRS. The total land coverage of the zone is 40, 861 km^2^, of which the rangeland extends over 36, 629 km^2^. About 52.6%, 31% and 7% of the landscape of the zone can be categorized as flat to gentle slopes, hills and steep slope, respectively. Fafan zone comprises pastoralism, agro-pastoralism and sedentary production systems. Agropastoralism (95%) is the dominant production system in the zone \[[@CR29]\].Fig. 1Map of the study area. © User: AlaskaLava / Wikimedia Commons / [https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Fafan_Zone.png\#filelinks / CC-BY-SA-4.0](https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Fafan_Zone.png#filelinks/CC-BY-SA-4.0)

The zone geographically lies between 8^°^ 44′ N to 11^°^ 00′ N latitude and 40^°^ 22′ E to 44^°^ 00′ E longitude. The altitude of the zone ranges from 500 to 1650 m above sea level. The mean minimum and maximum temperature ranges from 16 to 20 °C and 28--38 °C, respectively \[[@CR30]\]. The rainfall distribution in the zone is very erratic with a mean annual rainfall of 600 to 700 mm \[[@CR31]\].

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

A cross-sectional, participatory study was employed to collect ethnoveterinary information from traditional healers in Fafan zone of ESRS between April, 2014 and August, 2015. Indigenous ethno-botanical knowledge, resources and their applications were the main study parameters.

Sampling procedure {#Sec5}
------------------

A purposive snowball sampling technique was used to select study participants i.e. ethnopractitioners. This approach aids in acquiring the desired quality and quantity of information on traditional animal health care systems \[[@CR32]\]. Ultimately, a total sample of 24 (22 males and 2 female) key respondents were selected.

Ethnobotanical data collection {#Sec6}
------------------------------

Ethnobotanical data were mainly gathered through repeated field trips and investigations, with individual interviews, group discussion, and field observations using the same format used by \[[@CR33]\] and \[[@CR34]\]. Participant interviews were conducted using semi-structured questionnaires prepared in English and administered in local language (*Somali)* with the help of competent local translators. Data collected comprise: indications, local name, parts used in traditional remedies, mode of preparation (dosage), and route of administration of each medicinal plant against livestock diseases. Moreover, manner of indigenous knowledge transfer was recorded.

Plant specimen collection and identification {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------

Ensuing interviews with selected key respondents, a field trip was arranged to identify and collect specimen of reported indigenous medicinal plants from their natural vegetation for further botanical identification. Botanical identification of plant specimens was conducted using herbarium materials and taxonomic keys described in various volumes on the Flora of Ethiopia \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. For each plant species, voucher specimens were given a collection number and deposited in the National Herbarium, Addis Ababa University.

Enumeration of documented plants {#Sec8}
--------------------------------

A list of plants and plant products traditionally used to manage animal health problems in the agro-pastoralist communities of Fafan zone was documented. The documentation compiled their scientific and vernacular names, family names, disease and ill-health conditions treated, target type of livestock and the preparation forms of different remedies (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The names of plants were arranged according to their alphabetical order.

Data analysis {#Sec9}
-------------

Microsoft Excel spreadsheet software was employed for organizing and analyzing the collected ethnobotanical data. Descriptive statistical methods (percentage and frequency) were used to summarize data on reported medicinal plants and associated indigenous knowledge.

Results and discussion {#Sec10}
======================

Socio-demographic characteristics and experience of ethnoveterinary practitioners {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Majority of the ethnoveterinary practitioners surveyed in Fafan zone were rural residents and males. Other studies have similarily shown that practice of Traditional Medicine in Ethiopia is largely dominated by men \[[@CR25], [@CR37]\]. Majority of the participants have been practicing ethnoveterinary medicine for ≥10 years. Ethno-veterinary knowledge of the traditional healers was usually obtained from family members or religious institutions (Islamic madrasas) which are passed through generation with word of mouth (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The way traditional veterinary medicine is acquired by the practitioners is largely similar to traditional human medicine. The traditional healers claimed that there is a considerable overlap in the utilization of some of the reported herbs against both human and livestock diseases. It was also interesting to note that most of the sampled ethnoveterinary practitioners were also traditional healers for several human ailments.Table 1Socio-demographic features and ethnoveterinary experiences of participants (*n* = 24)CharacteristicsCategory levelFrequencyPercentage (%)SexMale2291Female29Age25--4031241--5593856--701250ResidenceRural2188Urban312Educational statusFormal521Religious1875Illiterate14Level of ethnoveterinary practice experience (years)\< 102910--2062521--301041\>30625Source of ethnoveterinary healing knowledgeReligious institution729Family members or decedents1146Close friends and colleagues416Other senior traditional healers29Mode of ethnoveterinary service deliveryAlways charging312Sometimes charging1250Free (not charging)938

Documented medicinal plants {#Sec12}
---------------------------

The present study showed that the agro-pastoralist communities in Fafan Zone of ESRS use a variety of medicinal plant species to treat a range of livestock health problems. A total of 49 medicinal plants were reported for the treatment of different livestock ailments. The reported medicinal plants are botanically categorized under 21 plant families (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2List of traditional medicinal plants used to treat different livestock ailments among the agro-pastoralist communities of Fafan ZoneScientific nameFamilyVernacular namePart (s) usedIndicationMethod of preparation and applicationLivestock species treatedVoucher number*Abutilon anglosomaliae* Cufod.MalvaceaeBalanbaalLeafNon-specific external woundGrounded leaves are applied to wound and washed laterAll LivestockTF-05*Abutilon bidentatum* [Hochst. ex A.Rich.](https://www.google.com.et/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=8&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiY69i_vpfUAhXCQI8KHaHXDLYQFgg4MAc&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theplantlist.org%2Ftpl%2Frecord%2Fkew-2610506&usg=AFQjCNFB5b98MgOzh5uBLbCHhRKUE7F1cA&sig2=AkPtFVDq-L3ObIjMvqJShg)MalvaceaeMaranRootHyena/Jackal bite woundCrushed root is applied to affected areaCattleTF-25LeafHelminthiasis, Abdominal pain andSnake biteDecoction drenched orallyCattle, sheep and goat*Acacia mellifera* (Vahl) Benth.MimosaceaeBilcinBark and RootRetained placentaCrushed root and bark concocted with *Acacia oerfota* root is administered vaginally to clean uterusCamelTF-06BarkInfertilityBark placed in vagina to kill semen from previous unsuccessful matingCattle*Acacia oerfota* (Forssk.) Schweinf.MimosaceaeGumarBarkInfertilityBark placed in vagina to kill semen from previous unsuccessful matingCattleTF-34Sudden sicknessBark crushed, mixed with water and drenched orallyCamel*Acacia tortilis* (Forssk.) Galasso&BanfiMimosaceaeMadheedhGumNon-specific external woundGum is applied to wound topicallyAll LivestockTF-39*Adenium aculeatum* (Forsk.)ApocynaceaeDhalaandhuxStem/RootRingwormCrushed root or stem dispersed in water is applied to lesionsCattleTF-20Stem/RootCoughing/PasteurellosisDecocted and drenched orallyGoat and Sheep*Adenium obesum* ([Forssk.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peter_Forssk%C3%A5l)) [Roem.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Johann_Jakob_Roemer) & [Schult.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Josef_August_Schultes)ApocynaceaeAboobo wan Aad, Aboobo-gunweynStemMange infestationInside of the stem which has been fermented for two days is applied to mange lesionsCamelTF-37*Boscia minimifolia Chiov.*CapparaceaeMeygaagBark and LeafBloatCrushed bark and leaf mixed with water is drenched orallyCattleTF-31*Carullum speciosa* [*N.E.Br*](http://n.e.br) *.*AsclepiadaceaeUdaabeysLeaf/StemRingwormLeaves/stem juice is applied to lesionsCattleTF-17LeafEye injury or infectionPowdered leaves mixed with oil is applied locally as ointmentCattle, sheep and goat*Catha edulis* ([Vahl](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Martin_Vahl)) [Forssk.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peter_Forssk%C3%A5l) ex [Endl.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stephan_Endlicher)CelastraceaeJaad, qatLeafHelminthiaisis/DiarrhoeaCrushed leaves mixed with water is used as oral drench or mixed with feed and fedSheep and goatTF-28*Celosia polystachina*AmaranthaceaelaaleysLeafNon-specific external woundCrushed leaves mixed with oil is applied to woundCattleTF-22*Cissus quadrangularis* [L.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/L)VitaceaeGaadAerial partTick infestation and external woundCrushed aerial part mixed with water is applied topicallyCattle and CamelTF-02LeafMastitis, Helminthiaisis and Leach infestationCrushed leaf mixed with water is drenched orallyCattle and camelAerial partBlack legDecoction drenched orallyCattle*Cistanche phelypae* [L. Cout.](https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=5&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjgqpKV8KHUAhUMIsAKHV6gBckQFgg6MAQ&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theplantlist.org%2Ftpl1.1%2Frecord%2Fkew-2723172&usg=AFQjCNH2789_gPF7cg3KFJ5Z9SSVdEMdCQ)OrobanchaceaeQoodho-dameerLeaf and rootTrypanosomiasisChopped, mixed with water and drenched orallyCamelTF-08*Commiphora erlangeriana* Engl.BursuraceaceDhunkaalBarkTick infestationBark crushed, mixed with water, left overnight and used as washCattle, camel, sheep and goatTF-03*Commiphora erythrea* (Ehrenb.) Engl.BurseraceaeXagarLeaf/GumMange infestation and ring wormCooked gum with animal's urine is applied to the lesion; Leaf and gum burnt and applied to lesionCamelTF-14*Commiphora ogadensis Chiov.*BurseraceaeXagar-madowGumRingwormGum mixed with water is applied to the lesionsCattle (Calf) and camelTF-11*Commiphora serrulata* [Engl.](https://sv.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adolf_Engler)BurseraceaeMukhLeafOrfLeaf concocted with *C.drangularis* and mixed with animal urine is cooked and applied to the lesionsSheep and goatTF-38*Crabbea velutina* [S. Moore](https://sv.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spencer_Le_Marchant_Moore)AcanthaceaeGheg-maanyoLeafHyena/Jackal woundsGrounded leaves applied to wound and washed after three daysDonkeyTF-23*Crotalaria albicaulis Franch.*FabaceaeGabal-dayeLeafTrypanosomiasisLeaf extracted withwater and concocted with leaf of*C.phelypaef* is drenched orallyCamelTF-12*Cucumella kelleri* (Cogn.) C.JeffreyCucurbitaceaeAfgub, uneexoRootInfertilityRoot is inserted into vagina with *Acacia oerfota* to attract bullCamelTF-40*Cucumis prophetarum* [**L.**](https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_von_Linn%C3%A9)CucurbitaceaeQalfoon-idaadRootInfertilityRoot inserted into vagina with *A.oerfota* to attract bullCattle and CamelTF-26FruitSwellingsFruit is made warm and bandaged to affected areaAll livestockRetained placentaCrushed and used to wash uterusCattle, sheep and goat*Cucumis pustulatus* [Hook. f.](https://sv.wikipedia.org/wiki/Joseph_Dalton_Hooker)CucurbitaceaeQalfoonFruit/SeedNon-specific external woundFruit pulp and seed applied to woundAll LivestockTF-41*Cyphostemma cyphopetalum* [(Fresen.) Desc. ex Wild & R.B.Drumm.](http://www.theplantlist.org/tpl1.1/record/kew-2752703)VitaceaeCarmo, carmo-waraabozRootNon-specific external woundCrushed root is applied topically as pasteCattle, camel, sheep and goatTF-49*Cyphostemma serpens* [(Hochst. ex A.Rich.) Desc.](https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=8&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiiw5GE5aHUAhUMI8AKHfVFAfIQFgg_MAc&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theplantlist.org%2Ftpl1.1%2Frecord%2Fkew-2752896&usg=AFQjCNGa848M-3SD-L59d1Tgmr_oXmDMPg)VitaceaeCaromRootNon-specific external woundPowder of dried and crushed root is appliedAll LivestockTF-10*Dichrostachys cinerea*Wight et Arn.MimosaceaeWarsamaysStemHyena/Jackal bite woundsBurned stem is applied to woundAll LivestockTF-46*Echidnopsis dammaniana* SprengerAsclepiadaceaeRiyo-dararisStemLice infestation and Snake biteCrushed stem mixed with water is used as wash; Crushed and applied to affected areaCattle (Calf)TF-45*Entada leptostachya* [Harms](https://sv.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hermann_August_Theodor_Harms)MimosaceaeGacma-dheereRootCoughingGrounded root mixed with water is given intranasal; or mixed with feed and fedGoatTF-09*Euphorbia hirta* [L.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus)EuphorbiaceaeCaraba-nadhLatexNon-specific external woundLatex/juice is applied to woundAll LivestockTF-44*Euphorbia longispina* [Chiov.](https://sv.wikipedia.org/wiki/Emilio_Chiovenda)EuphorbiaceaeQaboLatexNon-specific external woundLatex is applied to woundAll LivestockTF-43*Euphorbia schizacantha* [Pax](https://sv.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ferdinand_Albin_Pax)EuphorbiaceaeQabo-yareWhole plantNon-specific external woundWhole plant crushed, dried and used as powder.\
Juice also applied to the affected areaCattle and camelTF-42*Indigofera amorphoides* Jaub. & SpachFabaceaeMeydhax-dheereRootTick and Lice infestationCrushed (broken) root is applied to ticks/liceCattle, sheep and goatTF-18Whole plantHelminthiasisDecoction drenched orallySheep and goat*Ipomoea cicatricosa*e [L.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus)ConvolvulaceaeWeylo-wadRootJoint diseasesCrushed root is applied topicallyCattleTF-48*Jatropha spicata* [Pax](https://sv.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ferdinand_Albin_Pax)EuphorbiaceaeMaweRootNon-specific external woundCrushed root is applied topically to woundAll livestockTF-15SeedIndigestion (impaction)Seed decocted and drenched orallyCattle, sheep and goat*Justica generifolia*AcanthaceaeBuuxisoLeafNon-specific external woundCrushed leaves is applied to woundCattleTF-32*Kleinia abyssinica* ([A.Rich.](https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Achille_Richard)) [A.Berger](https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alwin_Berger),AsteraceaeGodor-cadRhizomeSexual impotencyFresh rhizome is given to bulls to enhance libidoCattleTF-35*Lycium shawii* Roem. & Schult.ConvolvulaceaeSuradRootNon-specific external wound /thornsCrushed root applied near to site of embedded thornsCamelTF-29*Moringa borziana* MatteiMoringaceaeMaweRootCoughingCrushed root mixed with boiled water is drenched orallySheep and goatTF-21*Pergularia daemia* ([Forssk.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peter_Forssk%C3%A5l)) [Chiov.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Emilio_Chiovenda)AsclepiadaceaeGees-riyaadLeafNon-specific external woundLeaf juice is applied to affected areaCattleTF-16*Psilotrichum gnaphalobryum* (Hochst) SchintzAmaranthaceaeBooga-dhayeLeafNon-specific external woundCrushed leaves concocted with *Ipomoea cicatricosa*e is applied to woundDonkeyTF-47*Pupalia lappcea L.* Juss.AmaranthaceaeMaro-boob, dhegmaanyoLeaf, fruit or rootRetained placenta, painful joints and woundJuice or paste is applied to lesion or affected areaCattle, sheep and goatTF-04*Salvadora persica* [L.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus)SalvadoraceaeCadayRootNon-specific external woundCrushed root is applied topicallyCattleTF-27*Sarcostemma andongense*\
HiernAsclepiadaceaeXangey-dhurwaaLeafSnake biteLeaf juice is applied orallyAll livestockTF-30*Schinus molle* [L.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus)AnacardiaceMirmiriLeafTick infestationCrushed leaves rubbed on to ticksCattle and sheepTF-01LeafEye injury/infectionLeaf Juice is applied topicallyCattle and sheepBarkHelminthiasisWater extract of the bark is applied orallySheep and goat*Seddera pedunculata*ae (Balf.f.) VerdcConvulvolaceaeNagadhWhole plantDermatophilosis (skin infection)Crushed whole plant is applied topicallyCattle and camelTF-33*Solanium dubium* fresenSolanaceaeUrudhi, XunbooxFruitNon-specific external woundFruit juice is applied topicallyCamelTF-36*Solanum incanum* [L.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus)SolanaceaeWaniiye, xunboox, kiriiriFruit/LeafTick infestationFruit/leaf sap concocted with leaf of *Schinusmolle* is applied on tick infested areaCattle and camelTF-07SeedinfertilitySeed inserted into vagina to attract bullCattleLeafRing worm and swollen jointsCrushed parts extracted in water is applied locallyCattle and camelFruitCoughing/pneumonia/mastitisFruit sap is applied orally/nasally or locallyGoat*Solanum jubae Bitter*SolanaceaeKiriiri, xunbooxSeeds, fruit, and rootJoint disease and Snake bitePowder of dried and crushed parts is applied topically to the affected areaCattleTF-24*Withnia somnifera* ([L.](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carl_Linnaeus)) [Dunal](https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dunal)SolanaceaeGuryo-fanLeafUrinary abnormalitiesLeaf concocted with *Cissusquadrangularis* and drenched orallyCattle and camelTF-13*Zanthoxylum chalybeum* Engl.RutaceaeGeed-dixriFruitHelminthiaisisPowder of Crushed fruit mixed with water is applied orally as drenchSheepTF-19

Data from the present study showed that Mimosaceae (5 species), and Solanaceae, Bursuraceace, Asclepiadaceae and Euphorbiaceae (4 species each) took the superior share of the reported plant families, followed by Vitaceae, Amaranthaceae, Cucurbitaceous and Convulvolaceae (3 species each). In agreement with this study, Solanaceae, Bursuraceace and Cucurbitaceous have also been reported to be dominant families in other parts of the country \[[@CR25], [@CR38]--[@CR40]\]. The fact that Solanaceae, Bursuraceace, Mimosaceae, Asclepiadaceous and Euphorbiaceae contributed relatively higher number of medicinal plants might be attributed to better abundance of species in the study area belonging to these families.

Parts used, mode of preparation and routes of administration {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------

This study revealed that the most frequently used part of plants was leaf (43%) followed by root (35%) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Other parts of the plant reported to be used were fruit (14%), stem (10%), bark (10%), seed, gum, latex, rhizome and aerial parts of the plants. Moreover, the entire plant was used in some cases (6%). In consonant with the present study, studies conducted elsewhere in Ethiopia indicated that leaves were the most frequently used plant part to treat livestock ailments \[[@CR10], [@CR22], [@CR5], [@CR20]\]. A study conducted by Poffenberger et al. \[[@CR41]\] indicated that collection of leaves for traditional remedies poses no significant threat to the survival of plants in comparison with other parts; such as roots, stem, bark and whole plant. On contrary, harvest involving roots, rhizomes, bulb, bark and stem have a serious threat on the survival of the mother plant in its habitat. In this regard, the present study indicated that root was the second commonly utilized part of the medicinal plant, which shows the presence of high risk on the survival of those reported plants in the study area.Fig. 2Proportion of plant parts used for preparation of botanical remedies

In this study, majority (84%) of traditional remedies were prepared using a single medicinal plant. Single plant species based preparations also accounted for majority (65%) of traditional remedies in Afar \[[@CR5]\]. However, single plant based preparations were reported at lower frequency from other parts of Ethiopia \[[@CR22], [@CR42]\].

In most cases, traditional plant remedies were prepared by pounding the remedial plant part and mixing it with water at room temperature. This is in line with the report of other studies \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. Some of the plants are prepared and administered in the form of topical route of administration without mixing using water. Topical applications of paste (poultice), sap, and other formulations were reported by other investigators to be common in traditional veterinary practice \[[@CR18]\].

Types of livestock and major livestock health problems treated {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The therapeutic indication of medicinal plant based remedies in Fafan zone covered all livestock species (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) and around 29 distinct disease problems. Medicinal plant remedies were more frequently indicated for diseases affecting cattle and camels, followed by small ruminant and equine diseases. This variation is probably a reflection of the abundance and value of different livestock species in the study area rather than the therapeutic range of medicinal plants themselves.Fig. 3Number of medicinal plants used in different livestock categories in Fafan zone, the area

Traditional medicinal plant remedies were prescribed against 29 different types of livestock ailments/health problems (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This study generally revealed that most of the traditional medicines used in the area are used for the management of skin diseases and removal of ecto-parasites. Unspecified wounds were reported to be the indication of majority of medicinal plants (18) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), followed by helminthiasis (6), tick infestation, respiratory disorders characterized by coughing and infertility (5). Out of the 29 animal health problems reported to be treated by ethnobotanical remedies, 15 (51.7%) are treated by only one medicinal plant species.Fig. 4Livestock health Problems against which three or more medicinal plants have been prescribed

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

The study suggests that the agro-pastoralist communities of the study area largely depend on ethnoveterinary medicinal plants for the treatment of different animal ailments. In total, 49 medicinal plants were reported to have been used by the ethnoveterinary practitioners and livestock raisers. Leaf followed by root was the most frequently used plant part in the preparation of ethnobotanical remedies. The identified medicinal plants could be potentially useful for future phytochemical and pharmacological studies. Thus, further studies on biological activity, phytoconstituents and safety profile of the reported medicinal plants is warranted.
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